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IMMACULATE CONCEPTIOI
Austin St., near C.P.R. Static

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIE
ion.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shot
instruction, 8.3o a.m.
Higb Mass, with sermon, io-30

a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mon, 7-15 p.n.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m.

N.B.-Sermon in French on first
Sunday in the month, 9 a.mn. Meet-
ing o! the children o! Mary 2nd and*
4th Sunday in the month, 4 P.m.

WEEK DAXYS- Masses at 7 auî<l 7.3oa.11'.
On flrst Friday in te month,
Mass at 8 a.nt. Benediction At
7.30 p.M.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays front 3 to io p.m., and evcf7
day in the miorning bufore Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Me.B.ý

Agent o! the C.M.B.A.
for the Province o! Manitoba witb
power o! attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offiic
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, o! the Catholic Mutual Beuefit
Association.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Advisur - Rev. A. À
Cherrier.

Presidext-P. O'Brien.
ist Vic-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secrtary-J. Markinski, 180'

Austin street.
Assist. Ruc. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-G. Altmnyer.
Guard-C. ?dedler.
Trustes-R. MeKenna, J. ~

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber,
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH J2,WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'*

Block, corner Main and Market Std.,
every ust and 3rd Wednesday in esa~
month, at 8 o'clnck, p.m.

Chancllor-Bro. E. J. BaWIL
Prusideît-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg%
ist Vîce-Presidunt-Bro. P. O'D01'
neil. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W
J. Kiuly. Re. Secrutary-Bro. .

! F. Hliuds, 1,28 Grenville Avenue,-
Assist. Secretary-Bro., M. A. Me'
Commack. Fin. Sucretary-Bro. P*
F. Alimnan, 270 ColonY St. Tre&e
surur-Bro. W. Jordan. MLrshal'
Bro. W. G. Eddv. Guard-Bro-
H. Brownrtgg. Tirustees-Bros. 0
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. ConwaY'
M. A. McCommack, and P. Sheik
Spiritual Adviser - Rev. pather
Cahill.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets ust and 3rd Thuraday ig

Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, at 83
Ip.m.

Chief Rang~er, E.R. Dowdalt '
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Mýurphy;
Recordiîîg Sucretary, WV. Kiell'
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. -P'
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. Macdor1»'j
Representative to State Cou"',
T. 1). Deegan ; Alternate, jo»0'
Macdoniald.

We're
Town TaIk,

Aned aIl on account of our handxoume.âhd
fC ofStraw hats -ail new and corret tl

and ail au reasonable prices, Y',u will'lever
approcate thse values tilt yeu see thms,. Te
,viIl repay you for vour'visit te Our stol&'
Special bargains in. add siskes.

Býoys' Naty Straw Hais .... 5C.ta S'4Meh's NattyStraw Hats.3C. ta OC
Pa,,ana Hts...... t . $35-O

If it's New we have it.

HAMMOND, 430 MaID


